**GREENOVET – European VET Excellence Platform for Green Innovation**

**Programme:** Erasmus+ - KA3 Support for Policy Reform => Centers of Vocational Excellence  
**Duration:** 1.11.2020 – 31.10.2024; **Budget:** €4.381.993 €; **EU grant:** €3.505.595 €;  
**Partner regions (# of partners):** Styria – AT (6), Vaasa – FI (4), Leiria – PT (3), Skopje – MK (5)

**Consortium and ecosystem composition:**  
1. Formal and non-formal VET education institutions and teachers (EQF 4-8)  
2. Companies and business / industry representatives  
3. Governmental institutions and NGOs

**Consortium size:**  
Full partners: 18  
Associated partners: 12  
Regional committees: > 40

**Contact us:** [https://greenovet.eu/](https://greenovet.eu/) | bojan.jovanovski@fh-joanneum.at

---

**Financial sustainability**

- **Activate TVET institution’s Skills ecosystem**  
  - Members  
  - Financiers  
  - Key actors  
  - Regulators

- **Develop structures to Build capacities**  
  - Strategy and management  
  - Development  
  - Revenue generation

- **Use supporting Financial tool**  
  - Introduction  
  - Summary sheet  
  - **Inputs:** Staff, Equipment, Facilities, Travel, Marketing, Income

- **Follow up to keep Continuous progress**  
  - Diversity in skills and needs  
  - Consulting and mentoring  
  - Networking  
  - Retraining